In the 1970s, intense research in different laboratories attempted to address several questions regarding the immunologic abnormalities in Sjogren's syndrome (SS). The number, function and communication of the peripheral blood immunocytes were evaluated but this work did not provide any definite conclusions. At the same time, immunogenetic studies revealed a close association of primary SS with the HLA-DR3 alloantigen: a finding which in conjunction with clinical observations further strengthened the hypothesis of a hereditary predisposition to the syndrome. Studies evaluating the immunopathologic lesion of the affected exocrine glands were indirect but have indicated that the majority of the infiltrating lymphocytes were T cells and that the B cells in the lesion were activated 1.2. Several immunopathologic studies using monoclonal antibodies against specific lymphocyte markers have evaluated the composition of round cell infiltrates in the i labial salivary glands of primary SS patients. All studies agree that the majority of the infiltrating lymphocytes are T cells whereas B lymphocytes constitute one-fourth to one-fifth of the round cells. Monocytes, macrophages, as well as NK cells, are less that 5%. Further analysis of the T lymphocyte subpopulations have demonstrated that 60-70Vo of the T lymphocytes bear the CD4 phenotype and that the majority of them exhibit the memory/inducer marker (CD45RO). Almost all infiltrating T cells express the ao T cell receptor 3 . Molecular analysis by paly~n~ras~ chain reaction of the Vj8 transcripts from SS labial biopsies revealed that although V fJ2 and V013 were predominantly expressed on T cells, the T cell receptor repertoire was not generally restricted 4. The activation status of T cells was evaluated by searching for membraneexpression of HLA class II molecules, interleukin-2 (IL-2), interleukin-2 receptor (IL-2r) and the lymphocyte function associated antigen,-1 (LFA-1)'~'. The majority of the infiltrating lymphocytes express HLA-class II molecules and LFA-1. On the other hand, none of the tissue lym-phocytes was positive for IL-2 and IL-2r when monoclonal antibodies were used. This negative observation was most probably due to the poor ability of the monoclonal antibodies used to recognize these molecules in tissues. This is supported by studies using in situ hybridization with oligonucleotide probes in which mRNA was evident for both IL-2 and IL-2r in the infiltrating lymphocytes of the labial salivary glands of pSS patients 5.
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From the above observations, it is evident that the T cells infiltrating the labial salivary glands of pSS patients are activated.
The activation status of the B lymphocytes infiltrating the labial salivary glands was evaluated as early as 1972~, when it was demonstrated that labial salivary gland lymphocytes in vitro are able to produce increased amounts of immunoglobulins with autoantibody activity. This finding was confirmed by other investigators'. In addition, evaluation of the isotypes of intracytoplasmic immunoglobulins of the plasma cells infiltrating the salivary glands of SS patients with an immunoperoxidase technique, showed that the IgG and IgM isotype predominates, in contrast to the plasma cells of the normal salivary glands where the IgA isotype is dominant 8. In fact, one group of investigators suggests that the evaluation of intracytoplasmic immunoglobulins in the exocrine gland of pSS patients can be used as another diagnostic criterion with high specificity and sensitivity 9.
Because pSS has a high tendency for lymphoma development, different investigators have studied the labial salivary glands for B cell clonal expansion. Schmid et al.1O first demonstrated that areas of confluent lymphoid proliferation in the minor labial salivary glands contain plasma cells which possess in their cytoplasm monoclonal IGMK immunoglobulin and represent an 'in situ lymphoma'. This finding was further substantiated by immunogenotypic and immunophenotypic studies II. 12. They first demoNstrated that in the pSS labial gland lymphoepithelial lesions, oligoor mono-clonal immunoglobulin gene rearrangements exist. The patients with rearrangements develop lymphoma 2-8 years after the initial biopsy &dquo;. Another study showed that 70Vo of pSS patients with circulating monoclonal IgMK cryoprecipitable immunoglobulins in their serum had predominance of rc-positive plasma cells whereas patients without cryoglobulins or with polyclonal cryoglobulins had a ratio of x to X positive cells less that 2:1'''.
As our knowledge of the immunopathologic lesion in the salivary glands increases, many pressing questions await an answer. Particularly, as both lymphocyte compartments are activated in the tissue lesion of pSS and the professional antigen presenting cell (monocyte-macrophage) is poorly represented, two specific questions arise: (1) which cell plays the role of the antigen presenting cell, and (2) what agent induces the lymphocytic hyperreactivity?
With regard to the first question, certain studies suggest that the glandular or acinar epithelial cell may play the role of the antigen presenting cell. Histopathologic studies in new cases of SS showed that the focal lymphocytic infiltrates start around the ducts. Furtherm6re, by staining the labial salivary glands with anti-class II HLA monoclonal antibodies, it was observed by many investigators that the ductal and acinar epithelial cells inappropriately express these molecules'. However, the epithelial cells with class II HLA expression was in proximity to the focal infiltrates and as interferons is produced in abundance by the activated T cells of the lesion, the inappropriate HLA expression of the epithelial cells was thought initially to represent an innocent bystander phenomenon. Subsequent observations, however, suggest that the HLA class II molecule expression may connote a more fundamental role of these cells. Studying proto-oncogene mRNA expression in the minor salivary glands of SS patients, it was observed that the c-myc, in contrast to c-fos and c-jun, was expressed not by the activated lymphocytes but by the epithelial glandular cells 13. As the expression of the c-myc is so restricted this phenomenon cannot be attributed to microenvironmental factors. Furthermore, evaluating imprints of conjunctival epithelial cells with monoclonal antibodies, it was demonstrated that they overexpress class I HLA molecules and inappropriately express class I molecules in their membranes &dquo;. As the conjunctival epithelial cells are anatomically far away from the lymphocytic infiltrate of the lacrimal glands this finding cannot be attributed to the effect of interferon-y. It should be stressed, however, that these epithelial cells are submitted to chronic irritation because the tears of these patients are poor in quality and quantity. Thus, more work is needed before any definite conclusions can be drawn.
Two other parallel observations on the glandular epithelial cells from the labial salivary glands of pSS patients should be presented. Evaluation of proinflammatory cytokines in labial salivary glands with oligonucleotide probes and in situ hybridization techniques, demonstrated that the mRNA comes not only from the infiltrating lymphocytes but also from the epithelial cells 5. Finally, another group has shown insertion of proviral retroviral sequences in the epithelial cells of pSS patients 15. The analysis of the immunopathologic lesion in the salivary glands of pSS patients brings up the next and most important question. What is the initiating factor of this autoimmune response? The main and most specific immune response in pSS patients is the production of antibodies to ribonucleoprotein La (SSB). It was difficult to understand how the immune system in these patients responds to a well-hidden cell component until two groups of investigators showed that in pSS patients this nuclear protein is also expressed in the cytoplasm and the cell mernbrane'¢~ m. ~~a vitro experiments have previously shown that the La (SSB) ribonucleoprotein can translocate from the nucleus to the cell membrane after experimental viral infection of the epithelial cells. These observations taken together with the c-myc protooncogene expression and the proviral sequences in the genome of epithelial cells of the salivary gland of pSS patients, strongly suggest a hidden retrovirus may ini-_ tiate the autoreactivity observed in these patients. It is known from basic studies that retroviruses can alter the immune function, at least, through the following general mechanisms. First, viral products can have direct positive or negative immunologic effects. Second, indirectly via a host immune response to retroviral proteins which share epitopes with autoantigens. In this respect, it was demonstrated that the region of. the La (SSB) nucleoriboprotein between amino acids 88-101 has a striking homology with the gag polyprotein of the feline sarcoma virus ~~. Third, integration of the retroviral genome into the host genome can activate host genes. It was demonstrated that the ~ITIJY-1 transactivating protein (tax) can induce production of certain cytokines and their receptors: Finally, retroviruses can act as superantigens.
As similar symptoms and glandular pathology were observed in individuals infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)18, intense research into the potential retroviral involvement in the pathophysiology of SS has been performed in recent years. In addition, it has been reported that 14 of 43 patients with pSS reacted immunologically to the p24 gag protein of HIV 19. The specificity was confirmed with recombinant p24 protein whereas there was no reactivity to envelope proteins of HIV or with any protein of I~TIJV-1 Furthermore, a Sjogren's like syndrome was observed in HTLV-1 tax transgenic mice'. Finally, a human intracisternal A-type retroviral paicide has been detected in 1 phoblastoid cells exposed to homogenates of salivary tissue from patients with Sjogren's syndrome21.
The application of molecular biology has allowed a better understanding of the cell composition, its activation status and, possibly, the cell communication between stroma cells and immunocytes in the affected tissues of pSS patients. This knowledge, however, has not solved fundamental questions concerning the etiology of the syndrome.
